An experiment was conducted at Hill Crops Research Program (HCRP), Kabre, Dolakha under Nepal Agricultural Research Council, Nepal (NARC), during rainy season of 2018 with objective to identify the level of genetic difference present in the finger millet genotypes being cultivated for selecting genotypes in different agro-climatic region in Nepal using descriptive statistics, correlation analysis, cluster analysis and principle component analysis. P value of REML procedure revealed that significant variation was observed in 16 finger millet genotypes for baring head, days to 50% flowering, days to 50 % heading, days to 75 % maturity, finger length, flag leaf length, plant stand, plant height, number of finger, peduncle length, no of productive tiller, thousand grain weight, grain yield and straw yield showed selection and development of suitable varieties for different agro-climatic region of Nepal. Traits baring head, finger length, number of fingers, flag leaf length, peduncle length, productive tiller, thousand kernel weight, plant stand, straw yield were positively correlated with grain yield revealed that selection within this is importance for improvement grain yield. Cluster I consists up six early mature genotypes named as KLE-178,GE-0383, ACC#6022,GE-0382,KLE-0150,ACC#0124 can be used to development of early mature genotypes for mountain regions where chilling stress occurs at maturity period whereas similarly cluster II, III and IV consisted up 10 late mature genotypes named as ACC#2843, ACC#2860, ACC#8827-1,Sailung-Kodo-1,NE-1703-34,KLE-236,ACC#2311,GE-0356, farmer's variety, GE-0480 can be used to develop high yielding late mature varieties for mid hill and terai regions these genotypes may be of interest to researcher for selection of materials for breeding program in different agro-climatic region of Nepal.
INTRODUCTION
Finger millet (Eleusine coracana L. Gaertn) (2n=4x=36) is most important small minor grain cereals grain crop which is suitable for traditional low input-based cereals farming system [1] . In world it is ranks 4th among the most grown cereals after pearmillet, sorghum and prossomilet and foxtail millet and in Nepalese context it is also ranked 4th position in the case of production (2,66,799 hectare), total production (3,02,397M tons) and productivity after paddy, maize and wheat [2] . It is grown in marginal land of tropical to subtropical areas of world due to its hardy nature and in our context, it grown up to 3150 m due to rich in finger millet genotypes diversity [3] . It has been found large diversity in various region of Nepal about 790 accessions including two wild species-E. indicaand E. aegyptica [4] . Its variety improvement is most possible area in our context due to rich at both varietal and population levels [5] . In this scenario changing climatic scenario, finger millet taking into consideration scope for increasing the areas due to adaptability to is suited for low and marginal lands and also for harsh weather conditions. Thus, phenotypic variability evaluation is one of importance steps for drawing meaningful conclusions for its crop improvement [6, 7] . Nutritional values of finger millet contain, moisture 13.24%, protein 7.6%, carbohydrate 74.36%, fiber 1.52%, minerals 2.35%, fat 1.35%, energy 341.6 cal/100g [8] . It is rich in micronutrient such calcium and iron in other cereals crops so it helps to alleviation of malnutrition and anemia in countries where it is widely consumed as a staple food [9] . Due to its nutritional awareness to public and more focuses research in major cereals it gets less importance in breeding program [10] .
But now days because of its nutritional and health benefits awareness, Plant breeders give more attention for its research. The status of finger millet is now changing from neglected and underutilized crop to future smart crops for health food and functional food product with high value. For breeding programs of crop improvement information on genetic variation in the landraces, accession and genotypes is a must essential [11, 12] . Grain yield is dependent traits and selection based on yield attributing traits help plant breeder indirectly improve yield [13] . Thus, rich at both varietal and population levels this crop indicates there is much scope for crop improvement [14] . The plot size was 6 m2. Seeding was done continuously by manually and seed rate was 10 kg/ha Fertilizers were applied at the rate of 30:30:0kg/ha N: P2O5: K2O respectively and in addition to this 10-ton farmyard manure per hectare as applied before one month of sowing [16] .
Half dose of N and full doses of P and K were applied basal dose and remaining half of N was applied as side dressing at tillering growth stage. Transplanting of 2-3 seedlings per hill was done on 13th July. with a spacing of 10cm between rows and 10 cm between hills. There was a gap of 0.5m between plots and 2 m between replications. Bunds were constructed between the plots and replications. Weeds are the major problem in finger millet, especially during 2-3 weeks after sowing. The plots were kept free of weeds manually. Data 14 quantitative (days to heading, days to flowering, days to maturity, flag leaf length, finger length, Plant stand per square meter, peduncle length, bearing head per square meter, productive tillers number per plant, plant height, finger number per ear, thousand kernel weight, straw yield per plot, grain yield per plot ) traits were recorded following finger millet descriptors [17] . Grain yield was recorded for net harvested area.
Each plot was harvested excluding border rows and grain moisture content for each plot was recorded and grain yield was adjusted to 12 % moisture basis. The grain yield per plot was converted into ton/ha by using formula as given below [17] . The data recorded on different parameters from field were first tabulated and processing in Microsoft excel (MS-Excel, 2010), then subjected GenStat to obtain ANOVA and all values were expressed as mean values. Correlation coefficients of different traits using SPSS program were carried out using the formula [18] . Hierarchical clustering using Ward's minimum-variance method with squared Euclidean distance and principal component analysis using correlation matrix for 14 quantitative characters was performed using MINITAB 14 software [19] . P values less than 0.05 and 0.01 were considered statistically significant and statistically highly significant, respectively.
Grain yield( t ha ) = Yield of plot(kg) × 10 × (100 − Grain moisture) Net harvested area(m2) × (100 − 12) 
Analysis of Variance
The result of ANOVA of fourteen yield related traits for sixteen genotypes is presented in Table 2 . The ANOVA showed highly significant difference (p<0.01) among the tested genotypes for all characters except for days to flowering and plant height showed significant difference (p<0.05) indicating the presence of variability which can be exploited through selection. Thus, there is ample scope for selection for finger millet improvement. Mean, F-test value, least significant value (LSD 0.05) and coefficient of variation (CV %) for fourteen characters were presented in Table 3 . Variation in grain yield was high, genotypes GE-0356 had produces maximum grain yield (0.8533 t/ha) fallowed by Sailing kodo-1 (0.78 t/ha) and GE-0480(0.76 t/ha). Days to flowering and days to maturity were ranges of KLE-178(79) -ACC# 0124 (90) days and Local (130) -KLE-0150 (143) days, respectively. These traits showed high variation and selection of maturity classes that are suitable for cropping system is possible.
stand per meter square. Yield attributing traits showed high variation ranging from GE-0383(69)-Sailung Kodo-1 (114) in bearing head per square meter, KLE-178 (5.0) -ACC#2311 (9.3) in number of finger per head,NE-1703-34 (2.6) -GE-0480(3.4) gram in thousand grain weight and Farmer's (local) variety (7.94)-GE-0480 (10.78) ton per hectare in straw yield. Studying the variation among agronomic and yield attributing traits of finger millet genotypes is very important for every breeding program as the most of them are highly correlated and have direct effect on yield, they can either affects yield positively or negatively depending upon their variation. High variability existing in these genotypes brings forward the much-needed information for genetic improvement program of finger millet. Thus, measurement and evaluation of variability are essential steps in drawing meaningful conclusions from a given set of phenotypic observations [6, 7] . A researcher also observed substantial variation among finger millet entries has also been reported in previous studies [10] . Other researchers also reported that significant difference in the results would be due to the inclusion of diverse accessions in Asia in this study especially those from India [20] . Thus, basic objective of study the analysis of variance in any breeding program is the improvement of crop yield and quality for increases productivity of that crop association of character.
Estimates of phenotypic correlation coefficient for most of characters are presented in Table 4 . Grain yield per plot had positive and significant phenotypic association with baring head, finger length, number of fingers per head, flag leaf length, peduncle length, productive tiller, thousand kernel weight, plant stand, straw yield. Similarly, the positive and significant association of straw yield with plant height, number of fingers per head, days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity. 
Cluster analysis
All the entries were clustered using baring head, days to 50 % flowering, days to 50 % heading, days to 75% maturity, finger length, flag leaf length, number of fingers per head, peduncle length, productive tiller, thousand kernel weight, plant stand per square meter, plant height, grain yield and straw yield as variable. The dendrogram reveled four clusters with minimum 39.13% similarity level in UPGMA clustering. The distance between the cluster centroid was found highest between cluster 3 and 4. and lowest between cluster 1and 2. The cluster was divided in Group A and Group B.Th. Group A consisted of two cluster named as Cluster I and cluster IV whereas Group B consisted of two cluster named as Cluster II and III.
Cluster I consisted of 6 genotypes named as KLE-178, GE-0383ACC#6022, GE-0382, KLE-0150, ACC#0124 which represent 37.5% of total genotypes. The genotypes of in this cluster had high straw yield and lower value for number of fingers per head, peduncle length, productive tiller, plant stand per square meter. This cluster had lower grain yield as compared to other cluster under study condition.
Cluster II consisted of 7 genotypes named as ACC#2843, ACC#2860, ACC#8827-1, Sailung-K.1, NE-1703-34, KLE-236, ACC#2311which represented 43.75 % of total genotypes. The genotypes grouped in this cluster had shorter days to 50% flowering and other intermediate traits values. These genotypes due to shorter days to 50 % flowering and maturity classes that is suitable for different cropping system is possible.
Cluster III consisted of 2 genotypes named as GE-0356, Local variety which represented 12.5 % of total genotypes. This cluster III genotypes had high value for bearing head, finger length, flag leaf length, number of finger per head, productive tiller, thousand kernel weight, plant stand, plant height and grain yield. Since this cluster of lines had superior traits value for study condition, these lines may be of interest to researchers.
Cluster IV consisted up 1 genotype named as GE-0480 which represented 6.25% of total genotypes had high value for days to 50 % flowering, Days to 50 % heading, days to 75 % maturity and peduncle length whereas lower value for finger length, flag leaf length, plant height and straw yield. Grouping accessions with related morphological traits is very critical in every breeding program so as to understand and to have basic information on which and how many accessions possess traits of importance. Group information on which a superior accession with economic traits belong will in future help to check more accessions from the same group with similar or closely related economic traits and further be used in finger millet breeding program [21] .
Evaluation of genetic variation based on morphological characters has proved to be very informative enough and can also be manipulated into either selecting superior accessions or to be utilized to select parents for a breeding program [22, 23] . The PCA showed close resemblance with clustering and partition of total variation into 4 PCs having eigen value > 1 explaining about first four principle components and first two principle components revealed that 79 % and 57% of variability among 16 finger millet accessions respectively ( Figure 1 and Table 5 ). However, the remaining component contributed only 21 % towards total diversity for this finger millet accession. Most of variation was contributed from phonological character plant height, productive tiller, and days to flowering, days to heading, flag leaf length, peduncle length, plant stand, bearing head, number of fingers per head, straw yield, finger length and grain yield. This yield attributing traits of finger millet was correlated and can be used in selection for breeding programs. 
DISUSSION
Genotypes under study showed significant difference at P= 0.05 level of significant which indicates there is ample of variability which indicates presence of substantial variation which can be exploited through selection (Table 3) and Similar finding was also reported in previous studies [8, 24] . The study showed that grain yield per plot had positive and significant phenotypic association with baring head, finger length, number of fingers per head, flag leaf length, peduncle length, productive tiller, thousand kernel weights, plant stand, straw yield. This indicates that increases in these characters may result in increases in grain yield. Found that grain yield correlated positively with straw yield [25] . Similar finding similar result between grain yield and no of finger and flag leaf length [26] . A group researcher found similar association with productive tiller number and 1000 kernel weight on finger millet [27] . The positive and significant association of straw yield with plant height, number of fingers per head, days to 50 % flowering, days to maturity indicates that these traits can be improved simultaneously through selection. Straw yield showed positive and significant phonotypic correlation with number of fingers per head and grain yield, which indicate impressing straw yield increases grain yield too. Days to flowering had high negative genotypic and phenotypic correlations with the key yield related traits of finger width, peduncle length, panicle exertion grains per spikelet, and threshing percent, corroborating results reported [28] . The positive association between plant height and finger length and number of fingers per plant in this study was also reported [29] . Among the four cluster, cluster I consists up early matured type genotypes with low productive tiller and grain yield. The genotypes of this cluster can be used to development of early mature line for mountain regions where chilling stress occurs at maturity period [30] . Similarly, cluster II, III and IV can be used to develop high yielding late mature lines for mid hill and terai regions. The clustering of genotypes based on traits value was confirmed by the principal component analysis [31] . Thus, this study of principal component uses to reduces of original variables into four principal component and information about each variable which support cluster analysis result.
CONCLUSION
Thus, natural variation present within genotypes is important for selection and development of suitable varieties for different agro-climatic region of Nepal. Thus, significant variation was observed in 16 finger millet genotypes for baring head, days to 50% flowering, days to 50 % heading, days to 75 % maturity, finger length, flag leaf length, plant stand, plant height, number of finger, peduncle length, no of productive tiller, thousand grain weight, grain yield and straw yield. Grain yield had positive and significant phenotypic association with baring head, finger length, number of fingers, flag leaf length, peduncle length, productive tiller, thousand kernel weight, plant stand, straw yield and selection within this is traits importance for grain yield improvement. Cluster I consist up early matured low grain yield type genotypes and these genotypes can be used to development of early mature varieties for mountain regions where chilling stress occurs at maturity period. Similarly, cluster II, III and IV can be used to develop high yielding late mature varieties for mid hill and terai regions these genotypes may be of interest to researcher for selection of materials for breeding program in different agro-climatic region of Nepal. Local variety
